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INTRODUCTION
Forest ecosystem is spatially heterogeneous. Forest has mosaic structure consisting of patches at different stages of regeneration cycle generated by canopy gap formation.
Structural variables (such as stem density and basal area), floristic composition and species diversity may change during the course of this regeneration process.
If so, these attributes are dependent on the proportions of regeneration stages included by an area sampled, and larger area would be more appropriate to estimate the average values of these attributes. In this paper, we examine forest structure, tree species diversity and floristic composition of the six . −ha plots to evaluate variation among small replicate plots in a tropical montane forest on Mount Kinabalu, Borneo. These plots are distributed approximately − m apar t from each other, or within an area of approximately ha that can be included in the spatial scale of recent large plots. We assume that climatic and geological conditions are identical at this scale. We also assume that the topographic and edaphic conditions are similar because all six plots are largely laid on sideslopes avoiding valleys or ridges.
We also evaluated several indices of species diversity (or evenness) and similarity in relation to two minimum tree sizes ( ≥ . cm versus ≥ cm in stem diameter).
Most studies used minimum size of or . cm (e.g. size. Similar results would be expected when we changed minimum tree size because a smaller minimum size yields a larger sample for a given area. Indices that are relatively independent of minimum sizes would be useful to compare studies using different methodologies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
The study site is located near 
Field methods
We measured out a . −ha contiguous plot consisting of −m subplots ( m m) using a sur veying compass (Aiba et al., ) . The plot is of an irregular shape to avoid a trail ( Fig. ) . In , we enumerated stems ≥ cm DBH (diameter at breast height, i.e. . m above ground) in all parts of the plot. We also measured stems ≥ . cm DBH in the −m −m section ( . ha) of the plot. Multiple stems were measured separately.
We collected a voucher specimen from each tree to identify species. We divided the nested −ha plot into four Czekanowski index); index based on the probability that individuals sampled from two plots are the same species (Morisita index). These indices are defined as follows:
where a and b are numbers of species in each plot, c is number of species shared by two plots, f and f are relative abundance of species in each plot, n and n are numbers of stems of each species in each plot, N and N are total numbers of stems in each plot. For PS, we used both basal area and stem number and denoted as PS (BA) and PS (N), respectively. We calculated similarity indices using two minimum DBHs and examined the correlations between them as for diversity indices. We also examined 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Forest structure
S t e m d e n s i t y, b a s a l a r e a , m e a n a n d m a x i m u m DBH, skewness of DBH distribution and estimated aboveground biomass appeared to be similar among the six . −ha plots, showing the coefficients of variation (CV) from . to . (Table ) . When correlations among these str uctural variables were examined, estimated aboveground biomass was highly correlated with basal area (r = . , P < . ), as was reported for −m subplots in a −ha plot of lowland forest in Sarawak (Yamakura et al., ) . Skewness was negatively correlated with basal area and biomass (r = − . and − . , both P < . ), and stem density was negatively correlated with mean DBH (r = − . , P < . ). However, if sequential Bonferroni test was applied, only correlation between biomass and basal area was significant at P < . . Slope angle was not correlated with any of the structural variables among the six plots (all P > . ).
Species diversity
A total of species were recorded among stems ≥ . cm DBH in the six . −ha plots, and species among stems ≥ cm DBH. Tree species richness in the six plots varied little, ranging from to (CV:
. ) for ≥ . cm DBH and from to (CV: . ) for ≥ cm DBH (Table ) . Species richness declined by − % in each plot if we excluded smaller stems < cm DBH. This is because in many species only small stems < cm DBH occurred in most of the plots. Species richness values for two minimum DBHs ( . and cm) were not correlated among the six plots (r = . , P > . ). On average, the six plots shared % (range:
− %) of their species for ≥ . cm DBH, and % (range: − %) for ≥ cm DBH. Out of the species for stems ≥ . cm DBH in the six plots, species ( %) were widespread being present in all the plots, and − % of the species in each plot were widespread.
These percentages of widespread species decreased for stems ≥ cm DBH; out of species, species ( %) were present in all the six plots, accounting for − % of species in each plot. Pielou (BA), for both minimum DBHs (r = . − . , all P < . , some were insignificant in Bonferroni tests).
Species richness were correlated with Shannon (N) index for both minimum DBHs (r = . for ≥ . cm DBH and
. for ≥ cm DBH, both P < . ), and with Shannon (BA) and Fisher for ≥ cm DBH (r = . and . , respectively, both P < . ), but these correlations were insignificant in Bonferroni tests. Species richness were not correlated with the other indices even in individual
and Pielou (N) were greater than Shannon (BA), Simpson (BA) and Pielou (BA), respectively, for both minimum DBHs in all the six plots. Similar finding (greater diversity in density than in cover that corresponds to basal area) was reported for plant communities in an early volcanic succession by Tsuyuzaki ( ).
If we examined cor relations between species diversity (or richness) and forest structure (or slope angle) for stems ≥ . cm DBH, only species richness showed significant positive correlations with skewness (r = . , P < . ). Table 3 . Correlations between species richness and indices of diversity (or evenness) among the six plots for stems ≥ 4.8 cm and ≥ 10 cm DBH ( , P < 0.001; , P < 0.01; , P < 0.05; , significant at P < 0.05 in sequential Bonferroni tests).
Floristic composition
Diversity index
If we examined higher taxonomic levels, Syzygium In Fagaceae and Podocarpaceae, topographic habitat associations were unclear, but congeneric or confamilial species showed interspecific associations that are negative or almost independent of each other ( < . ).
In Fagaceae, interspecific associations were often strongly negative, probably reflecting intraspecific aggregations due to dispersal limitation. In sum, dominant genera and families occur ubiquitously in this forest, while individual species change from place to place.
We could assume that the six plots have similar were positively correlated with spatial distance (r = . , . and . , respectively, P < . for the former two). Sample size contained in each plot for stems ≥ cm DBH appeared to be too small to detect intraspecific aggregations across plots. PS (BA) for both minimum DBHs was also positively correlated with spatial distances (r = . and . , both P < . ). PS (N), Steinhaus and Morisita indices (for both minimum DBHs) were not related to spatial distance (r ranged from − . to . , all P > . ).
Comparison with other tropical forests
We examined variation in stem density, basal area and species richness for stems ≥ cm DBH among replicated . −ha plots of tropical forest worldwide ( In the present results, the range of Jaccard index was . − . As mentioned earlier, our six plots showed some variation in microtopography, and this is one of the reasons for floristic variation such as dif ferences in dominant species. On the other hand, it is known that similarity measurements for two samples from the same stand ( internal association ) are less than . 
